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Store Open Tomorrow Night Until 9:30 Closed All Day Saturday MERCHANDISE PURCHASED ON CREDIT TODAY
AND T O M O R R OW GOES ON JUNE ACCOUNT

Tomorrow Meier ? Frank Store's 957th Friday Surprise Sale
$3.50 Lace Curt'ns $1.95

jttfifk Tomorrow in the Cur-S-Sf- e

i tain" Department an un- -iiiJ usual bargain iinuuy
pairs of fine Lace Cur-tai- ns

at about one-ha- lf

real value Immense as
sortment of desirable
styles White and ecru
clunys made on good
nets with linen cluny
edges White and ecru
renaissance curtains,
fancy edges, scroll de-

signsborders or plain
braid trimming with re-

naissance corners; also
heavier curtains, square
mesh cable net with wide
woven insertinsrs or

borders, ecru only Two sizes 40 and 50 inches wide
and 2 and 3 X yards long 1 8 patterns ( QC
to select from $3.25-$3.5- 0 values attylJ
See Our Fifth-Stre- et Window Display of Curtains

MEIER &. FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's $3 Oxfords $ 1 .95 Pr.
Women's Low Shoes at a low price for tomorrow's 957th Fri-

day Surprise Sale; three big lots, all good styles and leathers:
Lot 1, women's kid oxfords, patent tip, two-ho- le ties, two-butt-

and blucher lace effects, medium heels. Lot 2, patent
chrome leather blucher oxfords, walking lasts and heels. Lot 3,

brown kid oxfords, blucher and two-eyel- et ties, single or dou-
ble, soles, Cuban heels, all sizes. The best regular P 1 Qt
$250 and $3.00 values, on sale at, special, pair.&J
MEIER &. FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Ladies9 $ 1 2 Robes $6.79
For tomorrow's 957th
Friday Surprise Sale great
special offering of 00
women's handsome new
semi-ma- de robes for Sum
mer wear This season's
most attractive models
materials of fine quality
Swiss Wide flounce skirt
with inserting and English
eyelet embroidery, semi-ma- de

An advantageous
purchase enables us to
offer at these low prices

$12 ROBES FOR $6.79
$18 ROBES FOR $9.79

20c Laces at 6c
Tomorrow, 10,000 yards of Mal-
tese and Imitation Cluny Edges
and Insertions, --inch to 3Vi
inches wide handsome patterns
in grand assortment; val-- CLk
ues up to 20c, at, yard.

MEIER &. FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Gas and Electric Lamps 2 Price
In the Basement Store tomorrow, a special lot of 40 magnificent
Gas and Electric Portable Lamps in copper, verde and brqss fin-

ishes; very handsome models, suitable for dining-roo- library,
parlor and hall. Values ranging from $15.00 to $40.00 jU
each. Take your pick from the entire lot at, special, ea.

$8 to $25 fancy Oil Lamps on sale in Basement at HALF PRICE

MEIER & FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Neckwear 43c
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Tomorrow a great Fri-- 4

day Snrprise Sale of
women's sample neck
wear including Croats,
linen stocks, jabots, lace
yokes, bows, coat sets
and a large assortment
of neckwear novelties

All new, pretty styles
selling regularly at 75c
to $1.50 each Take
pick of entire f O
lot tomorrowtOC

MEIER & FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

1000 Screen Doors 97c Each
Buy your Screen Doors at a big saving tomorrow 1000 of them
to be distributed at" the low price of 97c each, complete with
hinges, hooks, etc.; size feet 8 inches by 6 feet 8 Qfr
inches; well made and finished; extraordinary value at. 7ft C
Hail and phone orders will be promptly and carefully filled.
Picnic and. Outing Goods of all kinds on sale at very low prices.
Picnic Groceries of all kinds at special low prices. Basement.

Sale 500 Women's Silk Suits
AD New and Beautiful Styles
$35.00 Values for $14.35

For tomorrow's 957th Friday Surprise Sale
Portland's leading Cloak and Suit Store takes
great pleasure in announcing another one of
our crowd attracting special sales of wo
men's high grade silk suits 500 of them
secured from a well known manufacturer at
half their value by our cloak chief on a re
cent trip to the New York market This
season's prettiest silk dresses in shirt waist,
jumper and" princess styles, taffeta silks, pon-
gee silks, rajah silks, messaline silks and
etamines made with tucks, round or square
yokes of Valenciennes lace, crochet and fancy
tucked net Some have a.cm ruffle sleeves,
others of same material elbow length with
lace cuff and taffeta silk trimmed Skirts are
full pleated or gore effect trimmed in bias
folds The color assortment includes old
rose, navy, black, brown, green, reseda,
mulberry, copper, leather, Copenhagen, tan.
mode, natural pongee, lavender, light blue
and fancy stripes and checks in large variety
All are well made and finished and of the
most desirable style Handsome new Sum

mer apparel selling a i i i er
avail yourself of this opportunity-Yo- ur choice tomorrow only at this low price .' v 14JJBetter plan to be here eariy if you want the best bargains Store opensat 8:00 o'clock sharp

1 2V2C and 1 5c Wash Goods on Sale at 8V3C Yd.
$ 1 .25 Corset Covers Placed on Sale at 73c Each
Tomorrow, 10,000 yards of new Wash Fabrics at an extraordinary low price. Beautiful printed lawnsand batistes in light
and dark grounds, handsome designs in large variety; attractive materials for Summer apparel for women, misses 0 1 A,
and children. .The best regular 12Vc and 15o values supply your needs tomorrow at this special .low price, yard. .OV3C
Tomorrow, 1000 women's fine nainsook and lawn Corset Covers, made blouse fronts, with fancy yoke effects of lace fflinsertion, tucks, beading and ribbon; embroidery, insertion and edgings; values up to $1J25 each; your choice, each. C
d C fIt i"lacc ftlirle 1 0P tne Basement Store tomorrow, 500 cut-gla- ss Berry Bowls,pJ VUL yyldOJ DOWla ij3.c size; handsome cut, every bowl in the lot the best regular tf O

t- - $5.00 value; your choice tomorrow at this low price, each. yw

$l.?5-$2.0- 0 Long Silk Gloves $1.19
45c-50- c Ribbons at 21c Yard
Tomorrow in Portland's Greatest Glove Store we announce the seas- -
on s most important offering of long silk gloves of guaranteed style
and quality 35,000 pairs including the best makes of the most prom-
inent mills in Amjrica Every pair of the bestquality Milanese silk

' Double tipped fingers All sizes and a complete line of colorings
Black, white, champagne, pongee tan, browns, navy, red, garnet,
gray, blue, Alice, Copenhagen, pink, lavender, reseda, nile green, old
rose and hunter green Regular $1.75 and $2.00 tf 1 r
values -- Buv vour Summer sunnlv at this verv low nrira ia lilV

frSee big Morrison-Stre- et window display Mail Orders will receive
wui pi win pi ouu Kax ciiu uicuuuu oiui o wiii open at o.uu snarp
20,000 yards of 5 and all-si- lk Ribbons in taffeta, French faille and moire; black,
white and all the leading shades. Regular 45c and 50c quality, on sale tomor-- I
.row "only at this ridiculously low price, the yard take advantage of this sale. C

500 Children's Dresses
vls? tl$3.5o At $1.52 Each
Tomorrow a Great Friday Surprise Sale of Misses and Children's Crash
Dresses A very unusual lot of 500 in neat, pretty effects; chambrays
and ginghams in eight different styles. Buster Brown, Sailor and Russian
suits trimmed with white braid and insertion Full pleated skirts; the color
assortment includes blue, pink,- - white, tan, also blue and white and black
and white checks Ages 4 to 14 years Handsome new 1 C
wash dress well made and finished, values up to $3.50 at JlSr
OCr If a rt rl If Or ofC Tomorrow, a great special sale of 500 dozen wom-4S-

riallUIVCl IslllCld en's wV,ite Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloijed and
m . m 'jm p hemstitched borders; 50 patterns to select from;Oil dale at IC ILcl. regular 25c values; buy all you want of 1 A '"U-Z- "

: them at this unusually low price, each. '

$ 1 5 Trunks at $ 1 1 .90 Each
$7.00 Suitcases $5.55 Each
Special Jot of 34 and 36-in- high-grad- e Trunks, duck-covere- d,

waterproof -- painted, full linen-line- d; two trays;
steel edging top and bottom; two leather straps over the
top; the best regular $14.25 and $15 val-- C 1 1 QC
ues, on sale while they last tomorrow, ea. .N 1
24-in- leather Suitcases, linen-line- d, with shirtfold, brass
lock and trimmings, two leather straps all around; every
case in the lot regular $7 value ; your choice C C C

tomorrow at this unusually low price, cach.P

Great Surprise Sale Bargains
On Fourth Floor Tomorrow
The Angelus and Gleaners, framed in handsome QQ -2-i-

dark wood frames, 15xl9-in- ., $1.50 vals. 'OC
"Water-col- or Facsimiles of Heads in handsome lOx Q
12-in- ch gilt oval frames '75c values, on sale at, ea. Hf7C
Burnt-Woo- d Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, best Q-reg- ular

40c and 50c values, on sale at, special, ea. C
Handsome ch dark wood Frames, with gilt
lining; size 4Vfex614; great value, on sale at, each.
Artistic Picture Framing to your order. On fourth floor.

Sale 5000 White Lawn
Waists $2 Values at 98c
In the big Waist Store
for tomorrow's 957th
Surprise Sale we offer
tne best
season

pW
argain of the ff- -in women's Ft

waists i I !fkpopular priced
5000 of them All new
190d styles in sheer
white lawn Yokes
made circular or pleat
ed and trimmed with
lacejr squares of me-
dallions and pin tucks
or rows of lace and
embroidery down the
front Very large as-
sortment to select from
All are well made and

a II f M I SI

finished-Ne- at, pretty styles All sises 34 to 44
values up to $2.00 each Anticipate your
Summer needs at this unusually low price 70C
See 5th-stre- et window display Mail Orders filled

MEIER FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

1000 Pieces Jewelry 59c Each
In thft TflWplnr Tlpro-rfmTi- Qm fAmni-m- o QTf V, lTiaiT- j j. uuuu w buuAri. iun a fu I . i L L iuajr ij uiprise Sale, a wonderful bargain in Novelty Jewelry of every de-
scription; bead necklaces, hat pins, brooches, belt pins, fancy
jeweled combs, neck chains, lockets, children's bracelets, cuff
links and all sorts of dainty little trinkets. Values in the lot
up to $1.50 each; take your pick tomorrow at, special, ea. .59t

MEIER & FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

200 Dozen Men's Ties
$1-$1.- 50 Values at 50c
In the Men's Furnishing
Goods department for to--
morrow's 957th Friday
Surprise A sale extraordi-
nary of high grade neck-we- ar

at the lowest price
ever known All new ex- -

quisite styles Hand should
ered four-in-han- ds made full
French fold, extra long and
stitched ends Light, me- -
dium and dark colorings in
a magnificent array of rich
patterns; dots, Persian effects, fancy scrolls, satin
dots, plaids, etc. Fine neckwear selling regularly
at $1.00 to $l.5Q each Buy all you C
want of them tomorrow at this low price 3C
See our large Morrison-stre- et window display

MEIER &. FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Knit Underwear 47c
Tomorrow, a timely offering of women's Summer Underwear,
including lace-trimm- nndervests ; low neck and sleeveless
gauze lisle nndervests; lace-trimm- union suits, low neck,
sleeveless, knee length ; knee-leng- th lace-trimm- pants, all new
Summer underwear of the best style a(td quality, all sizes ; over
5000 garments to select from. Regular 75c and 85c val-- Afues supply your Summer needs at, special, garment." C

MEIER & FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

3000 Pairs Silk Hosiery
$2-$2.- 25 Values at 98c
Tomorrow another
Great Friday Snrprise
Sale of women's silk
hosiery at less than
half value All pure
silk thread hose beauti-
fully made and finished
and a full line of popu-l-ar

colorings, black,
white, tan, light blue,
navy, pink, red and
champagne, all sizes
Women's silk hosiery
selling regularly at $2
and $2.25 a pair Buy;
all you want of them tomorrow at this
exceptionally low price at per pair 98c
Mail Orders carefully filled See 5th-s- t. windows

MEIER & FRANK'S 957TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

$3.25 Hammocks SI.69 Each
In the Toy Department, Third Floor, for tomorrow's 957th Fri-
day Surprise Sale, a great Bpecial lot of 500 new Hammocks
handsome weave and colorings, size 82x36; upholstered throw-
back pillow, curved spreader; every hammock in Q1 fQ
the lot regular $3.25 value; your choice at, each. V


